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effect that no right of way throuph a
canyon where, there is any possibility

branch line feeders, one an eloctric and
the other a steam., road, one of which
will tap a very rich mining and tim-
ber belt in 'northern Idaho.iiIOLIOE O1' O r f 2
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I'll IS BELIEF

R. & N. Co. has Tefused to release
tlie railroad hotel at Huntington. The
leease expires the first - of the year
and the company refuses to renew it
It Is stated that this hotel will be
torn down and removed tn the spring.
It is also a fact that the railroad
company Is not improving its property
in any way at Httntlngton while exten-
sive preparations are betng.made for
improvements here. It is also a well
known fact' that the Harrimaa system
owns 80 acres of ground just south of
town for which blue prints have been
made for extensive railroad yards, ma-

chine shops, round houses, etc.
Chief Engineer Harer of the O. S. I.

who will soon move to Ontario to make
his j headquarters here, has openly
stated that Ontario will be the rail-

road center for various lines going
north and south and east and west of
the Harrimaa system. , ,

Una Hold Sight of Way.
"

That the above important announce-
ment means that there will be much
railroad actlrlO here next spring is
also evidenced by the fact that filings
of the Harrlman people on their right
of way through the , Malheur canyon
win expire in April and the statement

. IV

of developing elwtrical power from
the water running through the canyon
shall be granted. The government was
willing to grant Hill a risht of way
through the canyon on one condition,
that on demand of the government he
most raise his track through the can-
yon to comply with all retirements.
This ruling practically blocked the
canyon to Hill, because bonds could not
(be floated for a road with such un-
certain right of way. But the Harrl-man- s

still held their right of way
through the Malheur canyon by reason
of having secured the same 20 years
before this ruling was made. The Mal-
heur canyon Is 14 miles long and very
narrow in places.

BUl'c Generalship. '
Hill has showed great generalship as

a railroad builder by his' fight with
the Harrlman system in Oregon and
forcing his way into .the state which
Harrlman has so long kept completely
bottled up. The first victory was
gained when he forced a right, of way,
after a hard fought battle, through the
Deschutes ' canyon. ' This victory was
quickly followed' up by his' purchase
through a ft Paul syndicate of the
Willamette Valley & Cascade Mountain
Wagon Road, land . grant,' comprising
100,000 acres in a narrow strip- - reaching
across the state from Ontario on the
east to Albany on the west, By secur

C .Trials Hold Conference and

I.Tany Indications Point to

Abandonment of Huntington

by 0. R. & N.' ..
'

PRAISE FOR FORMER
PACIFIC U. TEACHER

(Special Ptepttrti to The JonnmLl
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,

Dec. 17. A very flattering notice has
been received this week from Applet cm.
Wis., la appreciation of Professor Fred
Wesley Orrs dramatic recitals given In
that place recently. Professor Orr was
formerly at the head of the public'
speaking department at Pacific Univer-
sity, and he now holds the chair of for-
ensic and dramatic art at the Lawrence
School of Expression. While at Pacific
he built up a wonderful department dur-
ing the three years that he was there,
and is best known to outsiders by his
dramatization and production of the In-

dian tragedy, "The Bridge of the Gods,"
which was played for three weeks In the
open air theatre at the Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition, besides being given in Port-
land twice and many other towns of
Oregon and Washington;

Professor Orr is also known widely in
the northwest because of the four crack
debating teams which he has turned out
In the last two years, ; which defeated
O. A. C. Willamette, Whitworth and
Whitman. - During his stay in For-
est Grove he gave; recitals at all the
larger cities of the northwest and many
of the smaller places, at which he was
accorded enthusiastic receptions. ; His
character work was subtle yet convinc

.Ccsspore 'these pntts ..vrilh' other jswelers ErJ ycu
will tzs ihzt we tava you from 10 to 237c. V e carry ,

a hr2 esscrtmcr.t cf Dloniond from C--
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CARAT DIAMONDS, FINE WHITE CpLOR,
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FROM CC0.CO TO $75.00
by the interior department at Washing-
ton that, the right of way would be
canceled unless actual railroad con-

struction was commenced in the can-
yon before the time the filings expire.
The Harrlman people have held this
right of way through, this canyon for
the past, 20 years and have held it by
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ing this 800,000 acre strip he opened
an entrance for his own road through
central Oregon and at the same time
effectively shut the Harrlman system
out of the great inland empire and was GERMAN; SILVER MESH BAGS, large

sizes, from . s. . . 3 to S4.50
Boys' Watches rawa?.v. . , .85
SOLID GOLD BIRTHSTONE RINGS 2
SOLID GOLD SEAL RINGS. . . . ... . . ,2 SILVER TOILET SETS from ?7 to 10

ing; never In caricature, and always
showing a vivid and distinct touch to
all his selections, a thing which held
an audience to the last Professor Orr
is a graduate of the Curry School of

; (Sptrial DUratrli Tb Journal.!
Ontario, Or, Dec 17. iAa Important

conference on railroad matters ,ws
hold horo Tut-sda- of this week between
X Kruttscbtiitt, dlreeW , of mahita-arte- e

and operation of the XT. P., S. P.,
O. S. L. and O. It. & N., and W.H.
EancroJt, vice - president and goneraj
managrer of the O. S. I The two rail-
road officials met h lit special, cam
and held a conferenfe which is be-

lieved to relate to the locating of ma-

chine shops and round houses at this
point.

A railroad man, in close touch with
the high officials of the Jlarrlman sys-
tem, has stated positively that the
machine shops and round houses will
be movd to Ontario from Hunting
ton early in the spring of 1911. The
fact that the merging of tne northwest-e- m

lines of the Harrlman system in
Orpfron and Washington included the
Malheur -- Valley railroad, the line from
Ontario to Vale and did not Include
the Oregon Short Line and that the 40
rotles of 0. 8. I track from Ontario
to Huntington has been taken over y
the a R. & X. bears out this state-
ment, u

Another significant fact U the O.

Expression of Boston. ,

renewing filings and occasional sur-
veys, i The activity of the Hill people
and the ruling of the government has
caused the Harrlman people to get
busy and the- east and west Harrlman
Bne will be rushed across ; the . stated
The ' Malheur Valley railroad will be
built on fromVale through the Mal-
heur canyon as far west a Burns as
soon as men and teams can be secured
for the construction work. ;

Bin Bo4 Blocked.
Information also from an authori-

tative scraree is to the effect that Hill
has secured a Joint rlsrht of way with
Harrlman interests through the Mal-
heur canyon. ' Hill had .been effective-
ly blocked from going through the Mal-
heur canyon by a ruling of the inter-
ior department imder Garfield during
the Roosevelt administration, to. the

thereby able to bring them to terms for
a Joint right of way through th. Mal-
heur canyon.; .........

And now central Oregon,, which ha
so long been bottled up, Is to be trav-
ersed by two transcontinental lines,
both of which will ' pass through the
famous Malhemv canyon. T.he ' survey
of the main line of the Hill road pass-
es under the track of the Oregon Short
Line about two miles south of the cenr
tral business section of Ontario. This
new road which will now be built as
soon as the bondsf are floated wilt have
nearly 60 miles of straight track from
the mouth of the Malheur river can-
yon east to he mouth of the Payette
river canyon above Emmet, Idaho, and
will.be connected at Ontario with two
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Hood Team Defeats White Salmon.
fSpeelnNDtepttih to' T JonrnaLl

Hood River, Or., Dec 17. The Hood
River high school basketball team
played the White Salmon team last
night at White Salmon and . defeated
them by a score of 38 to i. Hood River,
Stevenson White . Salmon and Golden-dal- e

high9 schools are playing a series
of games for the Columbia river dis-
trict championship. .;,--.'-
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Gtorc Open Every Evening Until Xm by Qrphcum Orchcstra-'Fourt- h Floor

Phone in Your Orders-
Eaify Priv&te Ex. 12 or
A-G2-

31 Prompt .Service

Only Six More, Shopping
Days Don't Put Off
Buying for a Single Day rnes
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Qualltlcs

Chri s tmas" wouldn't " be s Christmas" with

Dolls; Games, EtcFourth Floor

SpsClal : Loty ' Pgtces-- S j
Christmas welcome to Happy Land. j: Bvtty -

thing that can run, walk,- - tumble, fly, swim, " ' '

wajT'-o- spin is to be found in our Toy Store. ' ,

l . . . 1 Values Jout candies, and especially the , fancy We do not aim to sell "cheap vgrx)ds.". Every article
in our model grocery : department ' is guaranteed.V3 Kmtwl. tWXtnwt-

mixed Ribbon Candies arid the big Santa
Claus Canes fori the children and high-cla- ss

Chocolates and fancy Bon Bons in
"VV. 'I'd fancy boxes for the grown-up- s. Our

basement; candy store shows a complete
line of fancy- box goods, The famous

Those who are particular about their
foods, who want quality and parity,
good goods at reasonable prices, will
depend upon this reliable store. yre

handle goods which others dof not
carry. New Westphalia Hams,
whole Goose . Livers, Crescavdelica

The small boy who sees the special --display for ;
this, the last week, can have but one, regret ;

that he cannot have them all. Great sales in
Maillard s New York Chocolates, Bon
Bons and package goods, and our own
Victoria' Chocolates at the lowest prices.

French:. Mixed Candy, the pound 25
all sections of the Toy Store this week, v Dolls,

,

Games, Mechanical Toys, Stationary Engines,
etc., at low prices.; j Visit this, big' department

cies, Gosgonzala and Stilton Cheese, f
TT . ! . i! .Choice Gum Drops, at, the pound 25f

Fresh Chocolate Creams, the lb. 20f
fvrucnoKe zieans in ' tins,--

. iresn
Mushrooms on Toast, Guava Jelly,
Educator and Huntley arid Palmer
Crackers, Lebkucken imported and
our own make.: Roast French Ca- -

pon, .Maroods in jelly, brandy -- and
vanila sauce and a thousand more
goodies for you . to eat. Phone
your orders. Exchange 12, A-62- 3LCooking School

Learn how to make Christmas goodies.
Missy Tracy's program, for the ' week;

Ilains Mcety cured, Hmall slse,
very tasty; Just the-- thing 7for Christmas "breakfast 1 1 C

Seeded XUistns Extrt fancy Mo
watts, never sold less than f A
2 for 25c, epectai at pkg. IUC

GorgcnaoU Cbeese This eajceflent
Imported brand of . cheese Mfr
sells at low price the lb. 40CTOMORROW'S LESSON AT 3 P, M.

Menu: Lady Baltimore Cake and Filling,
Christmas hnglish Ginger Bread, and
good, Coflee. Don't miss "this . lesson.

fopcorn The best "Quality of tine
dry Popcorn; "roast some or
for the holidays; 5 lbs for LdC

German Ifefferneos Tbte dain-
ty and popular Xmaa Cook--s QQ
les are specialized &t, pkg. JJC

Almonds Christmas selection of
fancy paper shell Almonds nfiselling at low price the lb. ' LSjZ

TUESDAY'S LESSON AT 10 A. M.

Chicken en . Casserole, Marshmallow suxea nmm tartra- - quality , new,Podding and tea. Oh, so good. . Corae.
ftlinee Bfeat --Atmore'a best qual-
ity; the only kind to use in 11
your Christmas pie, at, lb. , IftC

String; Beans New Stock golden
wax Beans, our regular 15c fqnality, special at the tin. 11C

assorted - Nuts; big Christ-
mas special at, the pound 20:THURSDAY'S LESSON AT 8 P. lL

Small Christmas Cakes,; Ornge Baskets,
MOnee Meet- - Best Qualfty, put tip
In large shse' buckets for v A7,,
Christmas use, special, ea. ? f C

Ouster Raisins Choicest quality,
in nice, neat 1 lb. pkgs.,
Christmas special at each IV C

uivmrty fudge; cottee. Uon't miss it.

FREDATTS LESSON 10 A. Mw Chaf

Rant's Extra Prnits Hand peoled,
finest sold; special offer, 1 FREE
with every dozen bought here.

ing Dish Supper Recipes; Oyster Rare-
bit, Scotch Woodcock, Deviled Almonds. Plnm PnAItng to complete your

Christmas, dinner, Atmore's or
beet.lb.20c, 2 lbs. 68c, 3 lps OJC

Loose Mtrscatrl IUlatea --Another
big Xmas special to choice . nr
quality Raisins at 4 lbs, for Lot

White BeQ New, fancy quality
Beans, special Christmas iprice, 6 pounds for only fIC

; in - n, ; .i

$9.00 Train for Only $6.75 $9.00 Automobile
,.

for $60 $5.50 Swinging Horse$4.18
i., mn.w. y.iinw jii r.. .mil - j.L...... mi t ,u r , i

Strongly constructed, complete Boys' machine, 42 inches long, Beautifully painted; real lifelike;.
mth engine, tender and three treadle action; good quality of rob-- saddle, with high back and front,
coaches; 20 lengths, of track, with ber tires; handsomely painted. Bet-- to prevent the child from falling

, crossing and, signal tow- -' $C 7C ter choose 'early on this '. PA oot; well padded; $5.50 yl ID
er; big $9 yalOT. 'special U.IJ $9 value, ' reduced to $U.3U valtie, reduced to only 10

. $4.00 Train for Only $3.00 $2.50 VelodpeHe for $2.00 Doll Carriages Now at Half
;This big special is fully complete, Strong, handsome Velocipedes, yet Big special sale on this lraeiof all
with engine, terider.two coaches unusually easy action; best quality of oar. regular values from. $1.50
nd 10 lengths of track; all finery steel tires and adjustable seat; oar up to $12.00; prices cut right , in

land strongfy, finished; (f $175 vals. f1.48, $2.25- - &) AA half; don't miss this chance on
oar; $4.00 value, special JUU vals. f1.02, $2.50 vals.1 fLMV these fine values, priced at HALF

"'
v
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5c Locomotive Only 55c $4.50 Streetcar Now $3.50 Desk Blackboanb at $2.00
One of the best Christmas values You save just one: dollar on this Goodf , substantial Combination
to be found in this toy; very strong:- - article; strongly constructed car, Blackboard and Desk, 48 ins. high;

;ly constructed and has fine wind-- complete in every respect; has fine has receptacle fdr books, pencils,
ing springs; regular value Ctl0 motor and oval track, 8 ffQ fn etc.; also reversible de-- &) AA
at 85c, on sale for only, each JC sections; $4.50 valne at wvidU sign board on top, each )UU

50c Baby Rocker Only 37c 50c Folding .Table for 36c 40c Baby Chairs Special 31c
Strong, handsome, bent-woo- d back, Hardwood, natural finish; folds Handsomely painted f in red; , has

v painted m red; has fine, comfort- - flat; very handy and durable. No fine bent wood back, strongly con- -
able seat," 8x9 inches; stands . J8 better value in Portland; carried in strticted; ' good, comfortable seat;

,rnn. high; regtflar seller at 7 two-size- s only; 25c site at 8x9 inches; justhe thing Ol -
50c, special, at only, each IIC 18, and regular 50c sire at OSIC for the tot, special price, at J1C

35c Roller Qumes for 26c 50cTelegraph Game at 39c 50c Circus Game Now 30c
-- This Very neat and amusing toylor Always amosing. The boy starts Fun for all; four can .play at one

the little tots is made to pull on in at the bottom of the ladder and time; trick animals do comical or--"
" the iloor; J nice- blue ; enameled finally works up to be president of ctis stunts; children's laugh-pr- o-

l(
wheels, strongly construct- - OC the company; our regular OA voker; our regular 50c val- - OQ,

; ed;, regular 35c value, speel fcU seller at 50c, .special, only OC ues, at low price of, each" dJC

60c Department Game 48c 75c Louisa Game Now 58c Electric Riddle Now $275
, The, girls all like, this it teaches Easily one of the most popular and The most ingenious electrical toy
( them how to shop, and they hate interesting gmes of the season; it of the season's output You ask a

lots of fun trying to get the spe-- affords. xnach aniusemerit; to both question and it is answered by elec-ci- al

price bargains; our reg- - Jp young and old;. our regular - CO 1 tricity; the latest novelty HC
ular 60c seller, special ooly 'IOC 75c value, special for,' each OC of the season, for only vL i D
' y ;'.v:' :: ' v; ; y; r ; -- v -v-

-

Stationary Engines 1-- 3 Off 85c Dnrms Special at 59c $1.50 Dolls Now Only 98c
Electrically welded sted boiler. These boyV Drums have genome Beautiful Jointed Doll, with papier
safety valve, boiler pomp, throttle, sheepskin heads, all- - nicely deco- - mache body, good quality of bisque
water gkfsses, etc.; complete in rated and well made; the kind that head, sleeping eyes, long eyelashes,
every detail; values from $12 to $45, last; our big 85c value, spe-- CA natural curly hair, light or ftOisale at reductiofl of ONE-THIR- D cial 4ming thiai sale, each VJC dark; 22 (ins. high, special lOC

COc Teddy Bears Now 39c 60c Tool Chest Now at 49c $1.50 Magic Lantern $1.18
1 his ever pormlar pet of the young-- In nice natural finish hardwood This "is an unsually good $1.50
sters has Jointed ctemt and neck; box. Contains a good selection of valoe; shows the picture up clear;
very cute Uttle Teddy that they all tools, such as saw, hammer, plane, in every detail; always a welcome
like; our regular 50c Taluevon etc A bag 60c seller, re-- J A L and appreciated gift for fQat low price of only, each OifC

'
daced for this sale to, each TtifC the boy, 'special at, each 311 U

- i : - - - -: ' - ' ' V 11 v

limns IPastpy - r
Stoffed Dmte and Fig The very
finest , selection, ' put up In neat
Jars especially for Christmas use.

lime Jnlce---Ros- ,8 famous im-
ported brand, very special tf(
at the bottle, either 80e or DUC

Fard Dates- - The special Date for
staffing purposes, an extra jChristmas special, the lb. IUCHs'LowPrfced
Sultana Raisins Extra fancy se-- -Sugar Corn Succotash Finest

Fancy Maine Corn or Sue- - or
eotash, spee'l at 2 cans for 3C

i Coffee O. W. K. best quality, our
regular, 40c brand, a f (tspecial at S lbs. only y 1UU

Everything in " French pastry, cakes ' of
all kinds, cookies, wafers, cream puffs,
etc Christmas vfrtrit V cakes, heavy or

lectea quauty itatslns, spe-- ) r
cial at 2 lbs. for only jC

light Christmas pies of all kinds. Wine
cakes, layer cakes, not ; cakes, 'puffed

Marshmallows of highest . grade,
put np in nice tins; fine, A
xreeh, tasty; the tin at only 1UC

Batter- - Onf Justly famotts Bo-
hemian brand in 2 pound
squares, reduced to, square iC

Pineapple Choice quality, deHcl- -
ous sliced. Pineapple, on iaspecial sale at low price of l"C

Smvma FJgs-Th- e very finest Im-
ported brands quality here. A
Christinas special at, the lb. UC

Ufalaga RalsiniM-Fine- st quality of
lmp'td Spanish brand; the

Xmas Itaislne, pkg.

Rice Extra fine quality Carolina
Head Rice; regular 10c lb. r aquality, at 7 lbs. for only 3UC

paste, etc, etc Christmas, party and
wedding cakes made to order, tmder the
most sanitary conditions in our own bak-

ery. Ptrre spices, fresh eggs 'and prime
butter, mixed to the right proportions
to insure the very best of satisfaction.

Delicatessen
Raisins Our regular 10c quality
Seeded Raisins; a holiday OP1
special at 3 pkgs. for only 3

Imported Cheose Stilton's Eng-
lish Cheese;' best quality, rn
put up in Jars, at only, ea. uvC

Cocoa BensdorTs ; Royal Dutch
Brand Cocoa, best quality, p '

small. size tins, special, ea. IwC

Com Starch Kingsford's best
brand of --Corn or Gloss f A
SUrch; spee'l at the ' pkg. IUC

Ginger Ale Cantell & Cockrane's
imp'ted Ginger Alo and rt nr
SaTsapatilUw the . doxv i)i,tO

Roiled Cldci- - Best grade, put up
In small and large size hot- - nr
Ues, special at 19e ear, and : J3C

In this department we pride ourselves
on carrying the best of all kinds of foods,
prepared ready for the table. Cold meats,
salads, sausages, imported and domestic
cheese,' all kinds of fish and table delica- -

RoQ 3fop Blsmmrk Herring
ISxtraj special for Christ-- - f
mas at low price of, each - 3C

Chocolate Peters' best Kohler
Chocolates, filled with hazel f
nuts, sp'l the cake at only luC

AsparaRus Fancy large hlto,
rery tender, so easy to a A
prepare, at 3 tins for vlvUcaes, Everything handled under the

.most sanitary condition!


